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The Adiertiser will be glad to
revelve the local iews of all the
communities in the county. Cor.
responde4its are requested to
sitn their names to the coitri-
butlon.. Letters should not be
mitled later than Monday morn.

Cotton growers shotild not, allow

themselves to be deceived by state-
1m1ents from foriler t'sers of bulrlalt
tia they have di-carded it for cotton
bars In order to create a witer mar-

ket for cotton goods. It is possible
tht this change has been made in a

number of instances and probably cot-
toi will supplant llaiy other ipro-
uets so long as it remains at. the
prselt low price level, but wheni the
mnk'et again becomes normal and
cotton becomes more expenisive than
jute.e then it may be exlected that
millers and others will return to
wood and jute. Attention has been
directed to the fact that the gov-
ernment is now using cotton twine
instead of jute, but it will be
noted that the contract price for the
inufacured twine was less per
pound than the raw material was

bringing at this season last year. With
prices in favor of cotton, the Amer-
ven Ima nfittactuIm- of good judgmient
will use cotton instead of jute, but
wI ini cileaper heI will Iuse jute. The
cot :on farmer does the samIlle tiling
wh-n Lyin g Iis cottonl pa)cking.

,10SEP'11 A. 1111,1, VlEIlD.

Gall.:-It C(onfederate Yeterant Dies Itt
A dvan-cel .Age in Criss lill.
Cross Hlill, Nov. 9.-Mr. Joseph A.

Hill. a promienlit citizeI of Cross 1M1il
towntship, died Thursday, Nov. 5t1 anld
was buined Flridlay at Soule Chtapel
cemetery. M1r. Hill was aoit. 75 years
old rnti It:' , a.i!e, lie sons, and
two daughters to mount. Mlr. 1ill
served (ring the war iII a cavalry
company under Capt. (. Wash Wil-
Ilams Most of the time in Virglinia.
He had several brotlers in the same
COII pany)3.

The11 pasisng of such a nitan is a (is-
tinict loss to tihe countmy and1( to thle comn-
mniity whiere~he lived ai lonig andi use-

fuil life. 1He wvill he miisseti m~ost by3
his wife of' many year's, who hadi(
sharehuiis trials and1( hatl heeni hiis
hlmalOte duitng li fe's joturney, andit by
his aons and~ daugh ters. H-iis ipastor,
Rev. .T. . 1iller eonduncted tile funier-
ali services, a hiarge concourse of
friends being plresent. The floral of-
ferings wvere 'beautiful. G. M. Hlanna,
W. R. Fuller', R. S. Gr'ifin, W. J. Turn-
or, T. G. Anderson and M. L. Nelson,
veterans, were ipall bearers.

With LeveretO & Company3.
Mr. S. C. Reid, unitil recently deputy

to Sheriff Owings, has accepited a 1)o-
aition with the iLterett l"urnitre'
Cornmy~d) and will entter upotn hu i d-

invigorating to tihe Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,GROvE'S TAST,'[ESS chil TONIC, drives outMninrln .enirichenutile blood.ondbuilds uth1e sys.tcn. A. true toruac. For ndibissand children. SOc

Male ofI F'ancy Work.
TPhe Mir'iims or the Presbyt erianl

chu rchwiu : holdl a satle of fanmcy workc
sit lhie for Chitans gift: att Todd &
Sihn a's stort' Sa turd'iay, Deeember
r5thi. No ariticle- wvili be iieed higher

STOPS IIEADACHIE OR
NEURALGIA AT ONCE

'Doni' siYer! (Gets a 10 fen~t Itackage of

Yotm can clear y'Ow.:tad andit relieve
a dtil, sptlitinig OR 'Vo7lent thRobbIng
hieadehe it a mioment wiithi a Dr.
.Jamis' lier idce l'o wdr.Thiiis old-
fime hieadchte relief acts adlmost mlagi-
eal ly. en~d some1 01ne to toe druig stor'e
now for a dune iRackage anid a few 1mo-.
mentts after you take a powder you wvillI
wonder whatL became of th~e heoadatche,
neuIrta gia and( ptain. Stop suiffe~rig-
it's reed less, ie sure you get what you
askc for.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggist will refund money if PAZO
OJNTMISNT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Bind. Bleedingor Protrtuding Piles 1n6 to 14 days.

WHEAT AND OATS
FOR GRAIN CI OPS

Former for Piedmont, the Latter for
Plains. Advice by Mr. Long.
Thousands of cotton producers are

face to .face with the problem of hav-
Ing to plant something iI the place of
cotton with a chanco of selling the
new crop at a profit or using it at
home to advantage.
About September 1, when it became

apparent that. the war in Mtirope was
to be of some duration, W. W. Lonj
Slate agent and director of exten-
sion in South Carolina for the United
States department of agriculture in
co-operation with Clemson college, 'in-
dertook to centre the attention of the
farmers of the Palmetto State oil the
growing of grain and other crops in
place of cotton. Tits canipaign of
education in diversification is still be-
iinte carrited on by 'Mr. Long antd his
P.11rm11 demiionist ra tors. His oilee has
d istributed nearliy 300,000 ircutlars
in South Carolina, giving detailed di-
rections about the p!antilng and cul-
tivaItioni of grain crops.
Mr. Long has advised South Cairo-

ina cotton producers to concentrite
this winter on oats and wheat. Tle
termi'ier graini enn be prodleed to ex-
cellent advantage inl the 'Pedimont
as welI as on tihle coastal plain'. The lal-
ter grain is hetter adapted to the

Piletsvetions of th1e St."ate thanl to
the1 co'staLil ion. lyt is alnoth er
simall grain that many farie's in
South Carolina will plant. this winter.

Oats are sown in this State from
August to March, but the fall sown
crop yields better than that of mid-
winter and spring. The crop may be
harvested for -rain or cut for hay.
Oats planted in the fall are ready for
harvesting in May or .)line. This grain
may be sown in cotton by using a one-
horse drill just behind the cotton pick-
era, this being one of the most satis-
factory and least expensive methods
of seeding. The cotton stalks can be
cut down later in the winter, so that
they will not interfere with the ieap-
er and binder in harvest time. Mr.
Lcng thinks that where oats follow
corn or a hay crop, such as cow peas
or sorphumi, the land shouild be plow-
ed and tile oats drilled inl, though tile
seeds ilay be sown and disked in. Oat,,
planted with I drill ate not so likely
to be killed In winter as those sown
broadcast.

Mlr. 1.ong h11- r0cOMommeded thlie
Fulghini and Atpler varieties of oats
for seeding. One( and one0 half bush1-
els of see( to tle acre are generaliy
planted and give good results, al-
though more or less nLy be used. As
a rtile, the richer the land the lighter
the oats should be seeded. Less seed
are retitIred when a drill is used.
Soil that is too irichi or too tmu1iCh1
nitrogenous fertilizerl Caius0 O'ats
to lodge. Fior fertilizer in tile south-
eastern cotton States, from 200 to 500
pounds of a mixture of equal parts of
(ottonseed meal and acid phosiiate
nay be applied with advantitage to
eaicht acire of onats when plan ted, fot -

towed in M. rzhbily a top dries.dng or
101)01ounds of iitrt'L .e of noda. .\tri.
I ong tias ward-'it Soilth Cairoinaii;
farm'neris whlo are gotiig to pl anit oats
Oil a lairge scaile that great carte
should he ulsed ini ha~rvesting the
cr'ol as any dlscolorautioni wilt iow.er'
Itie grade of the graIn.

Oats cati be pr'oduced in every type
of soil found in the State, bitt whleait
tins a decided preference for heavy
oamns and clay soils. Speaking gen-
orally, yields of .wheat are muich
larger in thle hilly and~moiuntainouis
sections.

Accordingly Mr,. Long tins recoin-
tmendited that wheat as a market cr01)
be attempited otnly in the Pledmot
andi that farmers in tuhe coastal pilatin
plant just enough fot' homie consunmp-
tion.

WVheat. ILiands shdi0 b1(e plowieut,
thorotouglIy fiItted anid pul11verized iIth
hiarrlows LandI '0rolles, so that thei seedt
betd will lbe firm withI a thin layer of
loos soil at the' surf'lace. A drill is
the best.1mplemrent for seedinig wheat.
but it may be sowni br'oadcast. andh
(lisked in. Five or stx pecks of wheat
should be itse~d to seed an acre. No-
venmbet' Is a goodl time to sow wiheat.
It may 1)e sown later with goodl re-

sults. Illuestemn, Puirple Sti'aw, lied
May, Fultz and Fulcastetr are the va-
rieties irecommended to farnei's in
the0 Souitheast. In this section wheat
should lbe fort ilized with a mixture
of 500 pounids to the acr'e of equal
parts of cottonseedl meal andl acd
phiosphate, fol lowving in March by a

totp driesning wvith 100 to 150 l)ounds~
of it rate of soda. Tfhe average yieldl
of wheat ani acre in thle lnited Staltes
is 141 bush el. Thiie ave rage in thie
Southieastern cot ton Stat es falls below
the average foi' the cotunt ry, butt a

yilid of 20 bushels to the acre in the
Southeast is not itiunusul.
With whleat selling at wari pri'c(es,

ther'e is a chance for making it a
money crop in the Piedmont sections
of the Southeastern cotton States.
Figiures in the South Carolina depat.-
mient of agr'icult.ure show that $20.-
000.000 worth of flour was imnorted

into the State in 1913. If the cotton
planters succeed in raising only
enough wheat to supply the home de-
mand In 1915, it will be a large ac-
com plish1ment.
None of the Southeastern cotton

States produces enough oats for its
own use. South Carolina alone Ini-
Ported $2,000,000 worth of this grain
in t1913.-The State.

NO DIFFERENCE.
The Proof it; Here the Same as Every.where.
For those who seek rollet from kid-

ney ills, Doall's Kidnoy Pills offer hope
of relief and the proof is here In Lau-
rens, the same as everywhere. Lau-
rens people have used oan's and Lau-
yels people iecomellnd Doan's the kid-
ney reimedy used in America for Jifty
years. Why suffer? Why run the risk
of dangerous kidney ills-fatal Drights
disease. 1 fere's Laurens proof. I nves-
tigate i(.
W. P. Shealy, 126 F'.-Main St., Loa1-

renls, S. C. ,says: "My, back wias in bad
shape an1 I was tfirdly able to get
about. iasN.8 advIs(I to try D)oan's Kid-

ney Iils nd I did so. One box brought
me10 great 'el e

.\ir. Sheszly only one of niany
LIairens Pt'9Qf'le. who have gratefullyetaorsed Don's Kidney11 Pills. If yoirback aches- -if your kidney:; bother
you, dion't simply ask for a kidnheyr(imedy---ask distinctly for Do:1 n's Kid-
lity Pills, lie saine that Mir. Shte:0yhad1l--the reme(ly backecd by home tes-
1.1imolly. 50 al.111 stor s. Foster-1i-
hurn Co., I'rops.. Iluffalo, N. Y. "When
Your Intack is 12me-Reml mber the
Name."

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

UNiION MEETINV1. *

* * * *ss* * . *

Tle union of the Fourth Division of
Laurens association will meet with the
Waterloo Baptist church, Saturday,
Nov. 28, 1914, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Program.
1l:00--Devotional service led by J. H1.

Wharton.
11:20-Organization.
11:30-What are the benefits of ad-

versity and to whom does It bring
joy? Rom. 1:1-5. J. L. Boyd, R.
S. Griffin, W. -H. Pinson, J. A. 'Mar-
tin, W. D. L. Baldwin.

12:15-Intermisslon.
1:30-The dificulties of reaching the

people effectually with the Glospel
today. Matt. 13:1-23; 2 Tim. 3: 1-5.
W. C. Wharton, S. 11. Goggans, W.
P. Turner, E. 'M. Lightfoot.

2:15-Study Matt. 18:15-18; 2 Thess.
3:6, and Gal. 6:1-5, then give fully
your notion of church (liscipline.
J. Al. Trogdon, 1]. A. Fuller, .1. A.
Martin, J. Hf. Wharton.
Sunday Alorning, Nov. 29.

10:00-Sunday school. Supt. T. 11.
Wharton.

10:30-Study Prov. 3:5-10; then dis-
cuss Its meaning, need, and appll-
eation at the lresent time. E,. A.
Fuller, J. 0. Denny, J. 11. 'Tote,;.

I I:15-Mlissionary sermon by RIev. .1.
M. Trogdon, or 11ev. F". M. Light-
foot.

W. P. Culbertson, See.

IANY RI'lNED LIVES
11-ldredsan point to the use of

calomel as lthe ('ause (of physieal dIe-
('fy. Its st reintous effec'ts up~on liver',
kIdneys :and( even the hleart are known
to every1''riactIICIng ph11ysic'ian1.

.\l(edIa scienee hlas found a v'eget a-
ble cllompoun~ that eli miinales the0
loisons from the liv~er' and~accunmula-
tioins from 1tIe biowels in a safer and
sanler sway~than (does calomol and
leaves h >iI after'-effects.

Ti'Is i'e idy in the formI of GRIGS-
lIY'S LIV-Villt-L~AX is a plroven suc-
eess, it Is foi' sale in 50c andl $1.00
b)ott les by Laurens D)rug Co. who guar-
antlees to refund pur'chase price if you
wax't it. It is always plrotected by
the likeness of L. K. Grlgsby.

* *
* APPEAL FORl AID. *

* *

The war 'times hlave affected all 91ur
peopl~e and the Or'phanage has felt thle

Ou r maIn income every fall conmes
fromi obser'vance of Wor'k D~ay in the
Sunday-schools. Thle r'eport s ar'e pr'et-
ty w~ell in and the resuilts w~IlnIot pay
t he Orphanage obl1igations.

1 am11 tur'ning to indIIivias for lper-
soinalI, anid if need he, ad litlinal con-
tributIions.

'Thle Or'phanage must r'aise $11,000
durIinig November~i to mi(eci its oli ga-
ions,
WVill you not sendi a check in thiL;

time of str'ess, and (10 s0 right away?
T1he exigencies dlemandl some lar'ge

aind liberal glis, hut small conltriblu-
tionsa will not by any means lhe desipls-.
ed.

1 f dlesi 'rd, credit will be givenl one's
chullrch 0o' assocIation.
The orph)1ansi are on1 ourh'Iands and1(

are ours by adoph(l',tionu. I h'onestly3 feel
that, as the people", unless5 (lire en-

IamnIly shld~it overtiakIe 11s, we shlould
findl a way to acre for them andl not
tur the11m out in homes of unicertiaiin
su1 rr1ouninligs..

S'ome churches and Sunday nehools
huave alr'eady gIven, hut where anoth-
cir collection can be gathlered it Is
ur1gedl up1on ouir friends that they se--

curei' it.
Our TItople are proud of the Orphan-

age, and certainly have a reason to be
proud of the way they have maintained

it hitherto. We must now, If need be,
sacriflce for it in order to maintain
i)ast standards.
We have been reducing expenses at

every point where it seemed possible
to do so, and are urging all our offi-
cers and children to practice economy.

Feeling that the case of the orphan
child carries Its own plea, a'nd that
multiplication of words from me is not
necessary, I am,

Yours sincerely,
A. T. Jamison, Supt.,

Connie Maxwell Orphanage.
Groenwood, Nov. 2, 1914.

Bazaar a Success.
The anual bazaar, held under the

auspices of the local chapter of the
Kings Daughters, was held in the
armory Friday. The several booths of
fancy work and other articles were
tastefully decorated and, what 1 more,
were generously patronized. Like all
former occasions, the ladies hae a de-
lightful and suniptous spread for both
dinner and suipper. A substantial sui

was realized from the sales.

R1USSIAN OFFENSIVE
GAINING HEADWAY

(Continued from Page One.)
down ernian eisers still at large iii
the 'acine.
No announcement has been mnade

concerning the amount of booty the al-
lies obtained through the surrender of
Tsing-Tau, but it is ielievel the ('r-
mans destroyed everything iossible'
before capitulating. When the siege be-
ganl there were in the port one Gler-
man cruiser, four gunboats and three
destroyers, the Austrian cruiser Kias-
erin Elizabeth, live Germant merchant-
men and several prizes the Germans
had taken. Of these vessels one de-
stroyer ran ashore -and was captured,
and it is believed the Austrian cruiser
was blown up. It is possible that the
German ships met a similar fate.
Great Britain is not satisfied that

all has been told of the Pacific naval
battle and continues to hope that the
German cruisers Leipzig and 'Dreden,
which engaged the Glasgow and which
have not been reported since thi'e bat-
tie have been damaged.
Whenever YQz Need a General Tonk,Thke Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININIRand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drivcs
out Malaria, Rinriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

3CitADIY 11110S. & C'HElVES, Inc.
iv'll Engineers and Contractors

SUIlVEY'S, DESIONS, ESTI M ATES
CONSTiRUCTION

Specialists iI Land Surveys and Sub-
Divisions. Concrete, Drainage 1111(

Muinielpal Work of All Kinds.
Charleston, S. V. - Lauren9, S. C.

SPECIAL NOTCES.

ft''~lt yotu have sowing that you
wish neatly and jprompitly3 done, you(cannIot do better thani to call onl or
phlone .\ rs. II. K. ii um31plu-ies, Soit(I
lI arper S*
Wanted -A few American gobd do-.

lars, any date. For in fornmatioun :applyto "K" care Advertiser oflce. l6-2t-i. i
Notice-All lperso0ns are hereby for-

bijdd1en to hunt or in any way trespass
on my lands. Mr's. .1. 0. C. Fleming.

.16-It-pd
Found-ini 3my p)asturc, a male red

heifer weighing about 400 pounds.
Owner can have same by identifying
and paying for pasturage an.i tihis ad-
vertisement. S. 0. McDaniel. JO-It

Notice-H~~1unting, flaihing or other-
wise tresp~assing ia strictly forbidden
upon our lands. T. E. Harris, J1. HI.
Wharton, Jr'., Waterloo, S. C. 16-1t-pd

Notice--All Persons are hereby
warnedi on penalty of prosecution
agai~ist hiinig or harboring any labor-
era5 now employed or living 031 the
O'l~ell 0or Pyles plantations. 11 -in11ing
or any other' form of trespassing is ah-
so prohibited on1 the~se places. .Mirs.
R~osa I. Cailne, 6-It

your rig toI fr epir. n

Youe arwe Lot betr u o'

wa~itfor asmash u et wre doewhan

small repairs you need now.,

J. D. SEXTON & SON
LAURENS. S. C.

..\J.

For your system's sake, use Castor
OIl. No-you won't "make yourself
sick" taking It,-not any longer? You
cai delai this right out of the bottle.

NOW 15c FOR 3 OZ. B TLE
USED TO LE 25

Costs no more thai the old " Tor-
hirous-to-Take" l n , and less
than the aromatic, flavored kind
-3 oz. bottle now 15c instead of
25e-forimer 50e bottle (7-oz.) now
25e.

Get it at Your Druggist's
B. R. TODD

Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

..)arete Work Skillfully done or in
spected.

Drawings and estimates of all Kind.

Telephone No. 346

Laurens, S. CO

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TIM Da MOND BRAN

IlI* in Rod &n4d .=1eholes. vetleh Diu Ribbon.eke no to E{W~ugIt AhVfCIIIA1.6l1f.DrAIANDiSIMANDrILI, ERAIyearsknownasDest. Sbfest, Always elablesOLD BY ORIIfljISTS FVERYWERELAURENS DRUG CO.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all Stat6 Courts.
arompt attention givento all business.

COAL DEALER
TRADE 10c.C01
We will sell youl 01ur Wyiton Jellh
5-inch Bilock at oir current mar
Coals. We will take your ('otton I
or loan you the money on Cott<
cenits pter lOlinl.

''hl shows;g .mr inter
i ani taltht In the Si

~ NOTICE T4
+ Our second shipmei
+ pans arrived Monday. I
+ ders for them can now ca

* Until the balance of
,will contiriue to deliver

+ mer at

SS. M.& E.H.W

POWE DRU'4
ON THE SQUARE

.*UNDERTAKING).
KENNEDY BRO$4

Undertakers and.Embalmers
Call* ansWrdanfh'ours, day or night.

LAURENS, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

In tjge. lShntons Buklding.
Phone: Office No. 86: Residence 219

PIANO TUNING
J.. WILLARD

Telephone
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

You will be delighted with
our wrist watches-our stock
embraces many artistic
shapes and styles-all, of
course, in keeping with Fash-
Ion's latest demands. s
You can secure a 14 kt.

solid gold watch with a flex-
ible extension bracelet at a
price that will Convince you
it Is; a particularly excellent
purchase.
,An excqptionally fine se-
lecti Is offered here-see
us be re buying.

wilitam 60ttlnmInIExptrt 3latcrmaker
3trrier & (OptirlanJntrts, - 0. @1.

S ATTENTION!
'TON FOR COAL

10 Coal or Ploneer Straght Creek
ket irices.' Both are high grade
n payment at ten cents per pound
)n Warchousn Receipts at seven

e~st in Southern trade
mUth's great staple.
OR DEfTAILEDl OiFER

[CO COAL CO.
Atlanta, Georgia

3WOMEN+
at of Aluminum Sauce- +
hose who have left, or- +,11 for them,' +

this shipment is sold we+

them- one to a custo-

ilkes & Company

an BOOKS
an school supplies for all grades.

You will flnd everything needed in

our Dook Department. We are pre--

pared to eqiuli every scholar from one

jus8t beginnitig on up to the senior at

the high school, with every book and

sup~ply needed and at prices too, as

low, if not lower tihan anywhere else.

i COMPANY
LAURENS S. C.


